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vened the association decided to

OF HOKE

Remains of the Distinguished

Warrior Interred In

Oakweod

The fiir.eral service:; over tl9
mains of Ci-n- . licilicrt FredL ,

Hoke were held at o cioc k lohw t
from the Church of the Good Hhep--

herd Ijy lir. I. AlcK. 1'ittenger,
rector. The directora of t lie North
Carolina 'Railroad i:iid many confed-
erate' veterans attended the funeral.
Interment; was in Oakwnod cemetery.
The pallbearers were as follows:.

Active-- J. ii. Timheriake, hrnest
Haywood; .lului T. I'utien, Marshall
Dehim y Haywood, Krnest Dain, V.
H. IJ.riggs, William ii. Grimes, I.. A.
iJeiison, William li. Know, Georso I'.
Folk. .

Honorary Col. Charles K. .T0I111-so-

Col. A. I!. Andrews, Dr. V, K.

Turner, Kd. Smith,-J.- !!.

Clianibei lain, I!. II. Ilradley, Jndu.e
Waller Clark, Jo.icphus llaliiels, Dr.
A. W. Knox, llennclian Cameron, W.

A. Ivruin. Charlt s Root, Leo D.
i lean 1, .1. K. Wynne, K. C. Ijuncan,
li. H. .lernian, John C. Drewry, Judn
Ward, II, i:. I.iti hl'ord. Col. John W
Hinsdale, Col. .1. liryan Grimes. Col.
Fred A. Olds, Capt. S. A. Aslie.

Amoii'g those attending .the funer-
al were the directors of the North
Carolina 'Railroad: Col, Oenehan
Cameron, president; A. II. Eller,

secret
T. S. Flesh man, Kernersvlile ; J. D.

Elliott, .Hickory; Col. R.. L. Holt.
Burlington,- and --Maj. .J. V. Graham,
Hillsboro.

Gen. Julian S. Carr of t)urham,
commander-in-chie- f of tne Norm
Carolina Confederate Veterans, also
attended the funeral.

'''.-'- Ti'lesrnin of Sympathy.
Col. ,1. Bryan Grimes today re-

ceived the. .following telegram from
Theodore S. Oarnett, commanding
the department of Virginia:

"Tlie department of the army of
Northern 'Virginia, U. C. V., tenders
to the family of General Hoke and
to his slate, our sincere sor-

row at his death." V
The: telegram'' was filed from

Norfolk.

TO MOYK COM.K(K.

Oiicora Will Likely lie Moved Front
(jreenville to liunrens.

Greeaville, S. C, July 5. That
Chieora College w ill he removed fr.im
Greenville to tlie town of Iaurens
is practically certain since the hoard
of trustees in annual session last

iglit adopted a report from the
wavs and means' committee-to- tne
effect that sh.iuld l.aurens provide
he college with an acceptable site

ami the sum of STj.000 toward a
suitable- plant the removal of the
ollege would be recommended to

the controlling Presbyteries ot tne
state.

That Laurens will meet the con
ditions laid down by (he trustees ii

more than probable. In" fact, it was
reliablv stated last night that the
conditions will be mot in fullwithin
ten days. That the controlling pres.
bvteries would adopt the reepmmen
datinn of the board ol trustees ts
very likely.

tkk ri:i:siDi:xT S vacation--

O11I on the tiolf Links Knrly, After
wards- Taking; an Automobile
Hide.

Beverlv. Mas., July r..Taft ad
hered !o his vacation plans strictly
The firesideni was out early on the
Mvopia golf links with John Hays
Hammond, and will take another
automobile ride before dinner. Tlie
presidem, afterward, calling upon
Secretary of Navy Meyer, ill of ty
phoid fever, found- him much im
proved. Helen and Robert Taf!
have joined their parents at l'arra
mat; a.

ln(o SightMoveineiit.
New York, July 5. -- According Id

Superintendent King, the into siiiht
movement for the week totals 3(i,
000 hales, against 1 ft. 000 bales dm
ing the same week hist year. Amer
lean and Canadian mill takings for
tlie week amounted to Ifll.ooO bales
against 13ti, 000 bales last year.

Presidential Appointments.

Washington, July 5. The presi
dent- sent to the senate today the
following' nominations: Chief o
the bureau of insular affairs, Rank
I'liir Brigadier General," Col, Frank
Mctntyre; postmaster at Pensacolu
Fla., Alexander G. Fell.

The DaiTiuv Trial.
Los Angeles, July 5. The prose

cution in the Darrow trial expected
to rest before the close of the day
Mrs. Ilain, wife of the first juror
sworn in the McNamara trial, was
given a till
morning.

Did Xot Speak in Doiimer Case
Washington, July n.- - Senator

Myers, scheduled to speak on the
Lorlmer case waived the right today
In order that the naval approprln
tlon bill might be considered. Mjerd
spcuKg tomorrow,

The Third Regiment to Par-

ticipate In the Joint

Maneuvers

NAMES I OFFICERS

List of Those in Charge of the Reg-

iment and Companies That Will
Represent North Carolina in Big
Encampment Company II, Third
Regiment Band and Raleigh Am-

bulance Company Will Go Prom
i Raleigh Everytliing Made Ready

For Trip.

The Third regiment, North Caro-

lina National Guard, and the Ra-

leigh Ambulance Company and the
Field Hospital Corps of Asheville
will leave tonight over the Seaboard
for Anniston, Ala., where the sol-

diers will participate in the joint
maneuvers. In addition to the com-

panies of the Third regiment the
Third regiment band will go along.

The most active preparations were
made by the officers and men of
Company B today so that the equip-

ment could be placed aboard the
train before night.

The following officers will be in
charge of the regiment:

Col. J. N. Craig, Reidsville; Lieut.
Col. S. W. Minor, Durham; MaJ. C.
L. McGhee, Franklinton; Maj. J. J.
Bernard, Raleigh; Maj. R. M. Al-

bright, Raleigh; Chaplain A. Mc
Cullen, Washington; Commissary, R.
W. Morphia, Graham; Quartermas-
ter Baxter Durham, Raleigh; In-
spector C. J. Smith, Henderson; Bat-
talion Adjutants S. E. Winston,
Youngsville; W. R. Miller and Hen-
ry J. Hervey, Raleigh; Battalion
Quartermaster and Commissary R.
T. Burton, Reidsville; Battalion
Quartermaster and Commissary S.
L. Rotter. Raleigh.

The following are the company
officers:

A) Lexington W. II, Phillips,
captain; J. A. Leonard first lieuten-
ant; Joseph Farabee, second
ant.

B, Raleigh W. F. Moody, cap-
tain; E. B. Parrish, first lieutenant;
W. C. Holder, second lieutenant.

C, Henderson R. J. Jones, cap-
tain; W. H. Jenkins, Jr., first lieu-
tenant; Bennett P. Rose, second
lieutenant.

D, Louisburg C. H. Banks, cap-
tain; J. A. Turner, first lieutenant;
S. P. Boddle, second lieutenant.

E, Oxford Thaddeus G. Stem,
captain; E. E. Fuller, first lieuten-
ant; Leo. E. Byrum, second lieuten-
ant.

F, Franklinton I. H. Kearney,
captain; E. M. Edwards, first lieu-
tenant; G. L. Cooke, second lieutenan-

t..-''"
G, Reidsville W. B. Millner, cap-

tain; J. H. Mobley, first lieutenant;
C T, Mobley .second lieutenant.

H, Warrenton Frank Rose, cap-
tain; F. P. Wiggins, first lieuten-
ant; W. H. Burroughs, second lieu-
tenant.

I, Burlington J. C. Freeman,
captain; A. A. Russell, first lieuten-
ant; Freeman Neese, second lieu-
tenant.

K, Asheboro J. H. Kivett. cap-

tain: E. L. Auman, first lieutenant.
L, Thomasvllle C. H. Newby cap-

tain; H. S. Williams, first lieuten
ant; C. O. Harris, second lieutenant.

M, Durham S. C. Chambers, cap-

tain: Walter E. Page, first lieuten
ant; Robert H. Kerr, second lieuten
ant.

In addition to these companies
the Field Ambulance Company of
Asheville will attend. The pf fleers
are: Maj. F. J. Clemenger, of Ashe
ville: Lieutenant J. W. Tankersley,
of Greensboro.

The officers of the Raleigh Anv
bulance Company, which will also
attend are: Captain W. C. Horton
and Lieutenant H. B. Haywood.

WILSON HAS NOT

KDFCISION

Sea Girt. July 6. Governor Wil- -

onn'a mini) la "like nn ODen book.
to quote him exactly, on the choice
of the democratic national commit-
tee chairman. Wilson said:

"When there's a question like this
to decide I listen to all arguments,
itiAn ami a it in my own mind. At
present my mind is in the midst of
amiment."

Wm a McAdnn of New York.
Wilson's possible choice for national
treasurer, uaa a long conierence
wltn Wilson. Wilson talked with
Jmnnhiia Daniels and Robert S.
Hudspeth. Wilson said be asked
Judee UrosBCUD. chairman of New
Jeraev's democratic committee, to
InvttA fnrmAr flan ator JiniH Smith
Nugent, to visit him here Monday
with other members of Jersey's dele

ConsideringMatter of Quarters

In New Administration

Building

Col. Ashley Horne of Clayton.
chairman of the state building com
mission, arrived in the city today to
attend a meeting this afternoon of
the commission. One of the matters
that was scheduled to be disposed
or was the givng of the adjutant
general quarters in the new build-
ing. The present quarters are en-
tirely inadequate for the volume of
business and General Leinster has
little more than elbow room. Chair-
man Horne said that it was likely
the adjutant general would be ac
commodated. ' Several other minor
details are to be' considered.

Before the meeting Colonel Horne
was kept busy shaking hands with
friends. He has recovered nicely
from his recent illness, and although
not strong yet, is steadily improving.
He has taken a great interest in the
new state building and expressed
satisfaction made an it by the con-
tractors.

FAYETTE VILLE NEWS

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Tin nicy Lake
Who Died in Washington.

(Special to The Times.)
Fayettevllle, July 5. The remains

of Mrs. Mary Bagley Lake, of Wash
ington, D. C, who died at. the Hotel
Brunswick in Boston, Mass., Tuesday
morning, were brought here yester
day morning and interred yester
day afternoon' the services being
held at the residence of her son-i-

law, Mr. R. H. McDuffle on Dick
street. Mrs. Lake's passing was very
sudden; the startling news being
conveyed to this community through
a telegram from her husband, Mr.
G. G. Lake to her daughter Mrs. R.
H. McDuffle. Mrs. Lake lived In
Fayetteville a number of years and
made many friends here. She was a
woman of exceptional culture and
rare graces, one of the most gener-
ous and charitable of women, with
sweetness of temper and high pur
pose. Mrs. Lake was born in

being the daughter of Col.
H. B. Short and his wife, Mary Etta
Bagley. Later her parents removed
to Lake Waccamaw, where she spent
her girlhood. She was educated at
St. Mary's, Raleigh. She was first
married in 1878 to Mr. Duncan
Cameron of Hillsboro, son of Mr.
Paul Cameron second to Mr. Robt.
P. Kirkland of the same place in
1894.. Mr. George W. Lake, wiio
survives her she was married in De-

cember, 1901. She had three daugh-
ters by her first marriage, two Of

whom survive, Mrs. Joseph R. Ross
of Charlotte and Mrs. Ray H. M.
McDuffle. The youngest, Rebecca,
died at the age of ten. She leaves
five grandchildren, Mary Bagley,
John B. and Joseph R. Ross, Roy H.
McDuffle Jr., and Duncan Cameron
McDuffle. Mrs. Lake has many rel
atives and friends througnut the
state..

HOW CHICAGO WAS CHOSEN

At the Place for Meeting of the Na
tional Committee.

Sea Girt, N. J., July 5.. Further
details came out as to how Chicago
instead of New York was selectel as
the democratic national committee
meeting place July 15. At Governor
Wilson s suggestion, when Norman
Mack, the chairman, first announced
New York, Josephus Daniels, North
Carolina s national committeeman,
and the western committeemen, went
to Mack. "It's a poor choice," they
told Mack. "The western members
won't have time to get home and
come back to New York." Mack in
sisted that New York was the bet
ter place. Daniels laid the case be'
fore Wilson. The governor agreed
with Daniels that it wouldn't be
right to have one-thir- d of the com
mlttee members represnted by proxy
in New York. "It won't do," said
Wilson. The governor sent for Mack
and brought about the change in th.
date.

WILSON TO UNDERWOOD.

Appreciates the Message of tlie Dem'
ocratic , Leader. ,

Washington, July 6. Democratic
Leader Oscar W. Underwood, recelv
ed the following telegram from Gov
arnnr Wilson: "Your message of
congratulation gives me deep pleas
ure. It cneers me as mucn as ii
strengthens me to have the support
of a man whose character and lead-ernh- in

in congress all the country
admits. Please accept my assurance
of warm personal regard.

ALTERCATION AT DUNN

Deputy Sheriff Monds Shoots Isaac
Monsees in yuarrei uver money,

' (Special to The Times.)
Dunn, July 5. The Dunn mili-

tary company left Wednesday night
for Camp Glenn, where tney win
annnri tan riava nartlclnatlng in the
drilling and practice of the second
regiment, uapi. 4- - nines u m
command, and carried 65 men with
him.

Deputy Sheriff Troy Monds and
Isaac Monsees had a quarrel over
some money due Monds, and In te

Post Office Clerks and Car-

riers Come Here For Meet-

ing Next Year

lHE
.

NEW

foinO.J-'-' of Associations De
ides to Italeigh Next

Veiw Sesswiis Were Well At-

tended liy Heprcsentatlves of All
the Uirgee Postoffices in the
State Among tlie New Officers
Aie Two lluleigh Men The
Fourth Passed Without Special In-

cident.

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, N. C, July 5. With

he selection of Raleigh as the
dace of meeting in July of
:!.!, the association of postofflce

li'i-l,s- . letter carriers and assistant
ost masters closed a single day ses--
1011 here late yesterday afternoon,
he three organizations holding a
oint meeting in the morning and
epuratc business sessions in the af- -
ernoon. At the individual Du sin ess

sessions officers for the coming year
were named as follows:

For the clerks: President, A. M.
Garner, Charlotte;

Carl Jons, Greensboro; secretary
and treasurer, E. E. Proctor, Salis- -
urv; state organizer, L. T. Yarbo- -

rough, Raleigh; delegate to national
onvention.vw-- . G. Irwin, of Char

lotte. ,
For the letter carriers: Presid-

ent, B .J. Summerrow, Charlotte;
J. W. Howard, Ra- -

(?igh; secretary and treasurer, W.
i. Lewis, Greensboro; sergeant-at-rm- s.

N. C. White, Charlotte.
For assistant postmasters: Pres--

dent. W. B. Bradford, Charlotte;
W. R. Saunders, Mt.

Airy; secretary and treasurer, C. J.
Clapp, High Point.

The sessions were attended toy
epresentatives of all of the larger
lostoffices in the state and each de- -
lared the day in Greensboro pleas

ant as well as instructive. Features
of the joint session were addresses

v Mayor T. J, Murphy, a former
lostal clerk ; Postmaster R. D. Doug-a- s.

A. M. Ij. Garner, of Charlotte;
B. J. Summerrow, of Charlotte and
B. F. Bradf ord, of Charlotte. From
the department at Washington, C.
M. Setzer and .1. C. Koons were
present." eacn maiung aaaresses.

The Fourth of July In Greensboro
assed without special incident in

Greensboro, the annual celebration
at the Battle Ground being postpon
ed that plans for a mammoth event
n 1913 might not be interlerrea

with. In the city, however, practi-rall-y

every one spent the day as a
holiday, all of the stores and facto-

ries being closed. The Cone picnic
furnished amusement and feast for
a crowd estimated at 8.000, includ-
ing workers at White Oak, Revolu-

tion and Proximity Mills and In the
afternoon a crowd of 3,000 wltness--
d the Patriots defeat by the Twins

by 2 to 0. - , . '. ',-

KMPI.OVKS ;f,t more money

By Decision of Judge I'ritcnara in
Dispute Hetween Kinpioyn no
Seulbein Itailway.
Knoxville, Tenn., July 6. Acting

as umpire in the wage dispute be
tween representatives of the South
ern Railway audits employes, Feder-
al Judge Pritchard announced a de-

cision in which, in one Instance, the
Southern Railway is upheld, but
which sustains the employes In an-

other. Several thousand employes'
wages are increased by amounts
ranging from three to seven dollars
monthly.

Frank Morgan Winner.
F.l I'aso, Texas, July 5. Frank

Morgan, the New York heavyweight,
won a decision over Dave Mills, a
negro, of Aukland, last night, In an

bout at thee Juarei bull
fing. ;

IN ROW IN PANAMA

Panama, July E. -- A serious brawl
occurred between the Panama police
and a number of United States ma-
rines, while the Americans were
celehratlng the fourth last night.
R. W. Davis, an American, was kill-
ed, two American marine and six
soldiers, of the tenth Infantry, were
wounded. The wounded are in
Ancon Hospital. Two police were
wounded. The United States lega-
tion Is investigating.

Two More Will Die.
Washington, July 6. Major But-

ler, commanding the marines at
Panama City, reported that two In-
fantrymen Injured In yesterday's
battle with Panama police, will die.

Less than 1,500 Europeans realda
within the Persian empire.

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS

Will Meet la Wilmington

Nest Year

Last Session Held Yeslerdiiy Off-

icers Chosen for Next ('. It.
Howard, President, tmd H. I).

Ileiin, KerroUiry. ,

(Special to Tin-- Times". 1

Asheville,. July n; The last ses-

sion of the convention of the' North
Carolina Rural Mail Carriers' Asso-
ciation as held yesterday morning,
the elceiion of officers was held, the
reports of committees read and ad-

journment- was taken to meet next
year in Wilmington.

After the convention had been
called to. 'order and ihe ''devotional
exercises held, it was ordered that
greetings be sent to the South Caro-
lina organization., and a letter from
Senator Simmons was rend, which
was heartily endorsed. Then fol-

lowed the. reports of the officers, ami
the report, of the resolutions com-

mittee.'-' .on.' ''good roadfl. Madison
county, was organized and accepted
Into the stale organization. There
was an address by W. D. Brown
editor of the R. F. D. News, and his
paper .Was chosen as the state
organ.

Then followed an address by In-

spector Conway, which for
much applause. D. Iloneycult was
asked to memorialize the legislature
on the good roads movement.

The following officers were
chosen: C. H. Howard, president;
J. M. Hayes, n: ; It. 1).

Bean, secretary. The executive com
mittee is composed of D. S. Hall,
W. B. Grant, R. F. '..'Grant. J. V

Jacobs was appointed delegate to
the national committee; and .1. ()'.

Johnson, M. U. Horton and C. W.
Monday delegates to the naUoual
convention.

After the installation of officers
and the devotional exercises, (lie
meeting was adjourned.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Upon the convening of the Wed-

nesday afternoon .session the dele-
gates were seated and then followed
the memorial service in honor of the
departed members, which was led
by D. N. Hunt, of Oxford, who made
a short address. There were two
Interesting addresses by A. C.
Crouch, of Winston-Sale- and C.
H. Howard, of St. Paul, on the use
of the motor cycle in the rural ser-
vice. These were followed by an
address of W; H. Andrews and C. H.
Price, of Rocky Mount, on the use
of the automobile In the service, in
the evening the visitors were given
a trolley f ide over the city.

Xiitht Session,
Just afl'er the night session! con

'DID THE WOltK.

Raleigh, N. C, July 3, 1912.
The Times,

City,
Gentlemen:

Please stop the ad you ran for
me asking for an ollico boy. I
have already had forty-on- e In-

quiries and have hired two boys.
Yours very truly, '

J. L. WOGFOUD.

altercation Monds shot Monsees
twice in the )ec with a nistol. The
trouble occurred in the market-hous- e

and ereaterl a ennrt rienl nf ex.
cltement for a few minutes on the
streets Wednesday morning. Monds
was immediately nut under arrest.
and gave a $500 bond for his ap
pearance Detore the recorder.

State Manager O. P. Shell, nf the
National Union, will leave in a few
days for Macinac, Mich., where the
annual convention of the NaMonal
Union will be held this year.

Kev. J. H Shore wnn cnllml to
Roxboro Tuesday on account of the
death of his wife's brother, who has
been in bad health for some time.

Rev. Frank Lee. of New York.
has been visiting friends in town
this week. He has just completed
his course at the Union Seminarv.
New York, and a course at Colum-
bia University. He is a Newton
Grove boy, son of Mr. Arthur Lee,
and brother of our townsman, Mr.
Noel Lee. He has accepted a call to
uirnungnam, Ala.

The republican executive com
mittee met in Lillington last Mon-
day, and among other, business
transacted, recommended to the au
thorities at Washington the appoint
ment or Mr. Willie E. Wilson, as
postmaster at Angier.

LAUNCH NEW PARTY

Indiana Republicans Provide For
State and County Tickets.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 5. A

third politcal party was launched in
Indiana when progressive republi
cans called from all over the state
by Edwin M. Lee, former republican
state chairman adopted resolutions
condemning the Chicago convention
and declaring thev would not abide
by us acts. .Provision was made for
tickets in every county as well as a
state ticket. - During the speeches
Theodore Rosevelt a name frequent
ly brought forth cheers.

The national conference of pro
gressives will be Invited to meet in
Indianapolis.

Johnson's Victory Causes Negro
llemonstrat ion.

Chicago, July 5. News that Jack
Johnson won over Flynn at Las
Vegas, produced a big demonstra-
tion In the "Black Belt" hist night.
The negroes started : to . parade
through the streets, but were routed
by the police. ;

THE REVOLUTION IN

El Paso, July 5. Organized rev.
olutlon In Mexico as shown by to-

day's movement of the rebel army,
has ended. Instead there has bee)
substituted , a guerilla warfare,
threatening widespread devastation
In northwestern Mexico. Having
surrendered Chihuahua to the fed-

erals, the rebels destroyed all the
bridges between Bachlmbu and
Sanes, a small station where the
rebel outposts are now scattered.

Club Women Adjourn Tonight.
San Francisco, July 5. The gen-

eral federation of club women of
the United States, concludes its ses-
sions tonight, when Mrs. Philip
Moore, surrenders the presidency to
Mrs. Pennybncker, of Texas. There
Is an overwhelming sentiment
gainst womaus. suffrage.

hold 'the lfH:i meeting in Wilming-
ton,' although other towns made

(rony- bids for ii. Thnn followed
speeches by Judge .1. C. Pritcliard
Hid Maj. V. V. Rollins, postmaster
of the Asheville office.

'"The Effect of llie Rural Free De-

livery Upon the Community,-'- was
(lie subject of Judge Prltcha'rd's ad- -

dv.css'i He declared that (he .service
is a great factor for education and
upbuilding of .the- rural districts.--

i'ostnnibli.T Rollins spoke of the
growth of the service, and comment-
ed on ihe fact that the appropriti-tiol- i

for the service has grown from
$40,0(1(1 to $40, ('00,000. He com-
mended the carriers for the efficient
way in which they performed their
dutie...

;i:s. (,ii,i:i:i;t h." imttkksov.
Wile of I'ocmer Coiisrcessinaii Dies

at l.ani-iiihiirg-

Mavton. Jul;. Mrs. Gilbert V.
ratier.-o-n of this place' died last
fvcnin'j: at 7 o'clock at the home of
her father in l.auri'.ibnrg, where she
was. making a visit. She had beon
sicl; only a few' days and her death
is a .ureal shock to her numerous
friends' ja this section. ..

'.She was a niemher of the .Presbyterian

church and a most active
worker in nil its branches and her
passing Will ieave her place in that
capacity difficult to fi'.l.

Besides lief husband site leaves
one son and a little daughter. -

Slars u:ul Snipes Over Soldiers'
Home.

New Orleans, July r..- - For the
first time in his. ory tlie stars and
stripes Muttered over the confederate
veterans' home yesterday. Tlie flag
raising marked tlie celebration of
the foi.rth and reciprocated a sent
incut by Kingsley Post,
(!. A. R., of Huston, donor of the
flag.

The Seamen's Strike.
' New York. Jnlv 5.- - The stoanH
ship companies :dcclnred their yes.
Rids arriving and leaving .with-
out, unusual delay, despite the ..sea
men's strike.

Secretary Videl, of the Transport
Workers' Foleration,-- predieU'd
general tie-u- p of marine transpor
tation in the next few days.

MILITARY AVIATORS

FALL TO THEIR DEATH

Salisbury Plain, England, July 5
-- Captain Loraine and Sergeant

Major Wlson, of the army flying
corps, were killed while flying over
the military encampment.

The aeroplane had reached
height of four hundred feet, when
it lost its balance, turned over and
plunged downward.

llvynn AVelcoined Home.
Lincoln, Neb., July 5. "Home

folks" wera all nt the station when
Wm. J. liryan arrived here today.
Governor A Id rich headed the recep
tlon 'committee.'- Bryan was escort,
ed through the streets by a brasi
band and a long strfitg of shouting
enthusiasts. The Commoner went
to a hotel. From the seat of his
automobile, be delivered a short ad
dress.tion, to paijimore, '..,


